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COUSINS OP JEFFERSON DAVISOUT AT GIBSON MILLOFF FOR NEW YORK. THREATS AGAINST JEWS.

Warsaw Soldiers Make Threats Which New Office and "Super" Home Being Ensaed by Manager Breanao tor "i beBryai'i Home Conine Eveat That
" Canst Qreat Alarm Among the Jewish Built New Weave Shed Being Com Clansman"WHI Play in the South A GOLDEN

OPPORTUNITY!
pleted.

The barefoot boy of some twenty- -

People.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 28. Threats
five years ago recalls the picnic in theto exterminate the Jews of Warsaw
Meisenheimer Grove, when the Sunhave been made by the soldiers of the

day Schools of Concord gathered all

era Company.

New York, Au. 25 Manage-Georg- e

H. Brennan today engaged

two cousins of the latePresident Jef-

ferson Davis of the Southern Confed-

eracy for feminine roles in "The

Clansman". They will appear with

the Southern company during its forty

weeks tour from the Coast to the

Gulf.

Polish capital in revenge for the kilU

the children and spent the day in the

woods. Every old tree bore its swing,

and the 'woods, filled with happy

youngster and theirchaperones woods

ing yesterday of General Vonlarlaski,

who was shot down in his carriage by

an unknown man supposed to have

been a jew As a result of this threat

the Jews are fleeing from the city.

This information came in a dispatch

Draws Many Coacorrf People to the

Metropolis. ' " t
The "Home Coming of Bryan";

draw people to New York where a
great welcome' has been arranged for
him. By reason of the fact that the
Southern has made an exceedingly" low
rate people from every section of the
South are going into the "American
metropolis. '

, Concord sent a delegation last night
while others go tonight, alt hoping to
see the returning Br) an and, visit New
.York. Those who go and are going

'are: -

Messrs. Charles Bernhardt, Fred
Williams, P B Feizer, R L Kessler,
R P Gibson, W S Bingham,J W
Cannon, Jr, W C Correll, Maury
Richmond; Joe Hill, and perhaps
others who have not as yet reported to
News Headquarters.

COURT MOVES ALONG.

The cousins of President Davis arethat are now groves to home yards

and all the way ia lined with homes, both clever actresses- - One of them,

Miss Maude Durand, is already known

to "Clansman" playgoers through her
and far beyond buildings have sprung

up where hedgrows and fense corners
work as Eve last season. Her sister,encumbered the earth.
Miss Edna Davis, is a new recruit.

this morning. There seems' to be

plenty of authority for the reports that

a massacre of Jews is probable and

futther news from the city is waited

with eagerness. Great alarm prevails

in Jewish quarters and those who re

Gibson mill is now "in town," the
The mother of the Davis girls wasvery center of one of the most hust-

ling, industrious centers of Concord. Mrs Elizabeth Hyatt Davis, the sec

The capacity of our Clothing Room is limited, and

it is very necessary that we greatly reduce our

stock before the arrival of the heavy stock, we

have purchased, and to do this we will sell you a

suit for less than it coste us to replace it, and to

affirm this just notice the prices quoted below :

Men's Serge and Worsted Suits, worth $16.50, to go
at : $11.50
Men's $12.50" to $15.00 Serge Suits for SI 0.00
Men's and Youth's Serge, Cheviot and Cassimer
Suits, worth from $10.00 to $12.50 to at $7.50
A lot of Worsted, Serge and Crash Suits, sold for

$7.50 to $10.00, for $4.94?
$5.00 Suits for $3.50

We are prepared to offer you better
values in Boy's Suits than ever.

ond cousin of the Confederate Presi

dent. She belonged to the branch ofmain are arming themselves.
Nice homes, good people and many

stores are added where the picnics were

formerly pulled off.
CoL Dady Says Arrest Was a Joke.

The Gibson is a modern and one of

INew York, Aug. 28. Among the

arrivals on the Steamer Morre CastleA Few Cases Disposed of and a Few

from Havana today was Col. Michea!Others Yet to Come.
Lhe J Dady he said his arrest in Havanna

the prettiest mills in the Souih. It is

making a line of goods ihat but few

undertake. Its work is distinct and

sets the pace for Southern manufac-

turers. Its prints, shirtings and blan-

kets have made it famous. The Gib
son cotton blanket Is a beauty and a

comfort. All of these things are facts

following casts were disposed

the family which went Nerth and

settled ia Indiana.
T he girls are fervent aumiiers ot

the fame and achievements of the

great Southern leader. It has been

their custom to visit Mrs Jefferson

every year and they are welcome

guests at her house. On the last tour

of "The Clansman" Miss Durand

was the recipient of many attentions

from Southerners of note who were

aware of her connection with the Da-

vis

Sella Old Spanish Hulks.

was a joke. He was on a governmentof Monday:
boat with regular inspectors lookingPerry Allison, s. J. w. I., pleads

uiltv. 6 months oti roadr. In another over the work in the harbor when the

boat ran aground. "We were stuckcase judgment was suspended during
good behavior.'

known to all of Concord and the peo-

ple abroad in close touch with theabout 14 hours. Somebody told the crew
marketings of cotton productsCharley Johnson, larceny, guilty,

12 months on roads. In another case of a gun boat that we were filibusters
Just now there is a considerable im

They came over to us and learned
provement going on at the Gibson. 30c

.15c
r . judgment wss suspended during good
' behavior. - ..

Boys' 50c Knee Pants --

Boys' 25c Knee Pants.there mistake. I saw no trouble in
The new weave-she- 174 feet square,

x H C Roseman, gambling, pleads Cuba. I traveled by rail from Cien

guilty. $5 and costs. ,

is nearing completion, a new office

building is being built, and a home for

the suDerintendent is beginning. The
fuegos across the island and everybody

. Willie Perry, c c. w., pleads guilty,
appeared to be at work. The trouble

- $ '0 and costs. .

"
. new weave-she- is a moder machinery

is all west of Havana and I did not go

A Lot of Good Values in Men's Odd Pants.

25 Dozen Men's 25c Black Gauze Hose, 15c straight
or six.. pairs for . 75c

Joe Alexander, a. d. w., pleads home, attractive, with splendid light
that way."V guilty, $10 and costs.,. and ventilation.

;,.' Oas. Yopng, false pretense, guilty. The office rooms are large and conAZl'Skik. 1'PI!r" Murder.
ihVrrtt of judgmerttbenu1ed, venient. while the new super" home

New York, Aug. 28. A "Jack the
12 months on roads. Appeal taken. will be a modern house, large and

Washington, Aug, 27 Three Span"

ish ships captured by Admiral Dewey

i.i Manila Bay, May 1, 1898, were

sold by the navy department today for

$103. These ships were advertised

at several Asiatic ports, the total cost

of advertising being $28 and the navy

department, is well satisfied that the

bids were sufficient to cover the ex

pense of advertising.

The three ships are the Albay, Ma-nilen- o

and Mindanao. They have

been stripped of everything movable

and are simply old hulks practically

useless for any purpose of the navy.

Change of Time for Holding Democratic

Primary In No. 8 Township.

At the request of the Chairman of

the No. 8 township the time for hold-

ing the primaries in that township is

Ripper" murder was committed in theRay, Patterson, Rich Ford, Clausel! roomy, with all modern and conve-

nient appointments. H. L. ParKs Co.bowery district early this morning,

The only clue to the. .murderer i:

Foard, larcency of watermelons, plead

guilty to forcible tresspass. Judgment Concord people interested in Con
cord s live, progressive enterprises,the bloody thumb print on the sheetsuspended on payment of costs.

. This morning the decket was con crowning every hill and reaching outThe victim of the "Rippers" knife is
tinued and several minor cases disposed of the valleys everywhere, should know

Annie Moore, who for many years
of before going to the jury with a and appreciate the Gibson, a mill in

lived in illicit relationship with hercase. '

which to pride. -
brother-in-la- James Moore.The case of State vs Alex Helms

Why does the snn burn? Why does a
mosquito sting ? Why do we feel unhap-

py in the Good Old Summer Time.
Auswer: we don't. We use DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, and these little ills
don't bother use. Learn to look for the
name or the box to get the genuiae.
old by Gibson Drmg Store.

Nell "I would much rather be

In this state it is not necessary to serev
a five days' notice for evictions of a
cold. Use the original laxative cough
syrup, Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar. No epiates. Sold by Gibson Drug
Store.

Read the Penny ads today.

has been laid over to next term of The body of the murdered wore an
beau if ul than intellectual." Bellecourt V' wis slashed and gashed to bloody
"Yes, there are a great many more changed from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

h. T. HARTSELL, Chairman.' Americans Slaves in France, He Says. srupid men than blind ones.mutilation.. She was found lying

across the bed fully dressed. Moore'sBoston, Aug. 27, Charges of cruel
wife is said to be living. He was artreatment of Americans of Saint

Nazaire, France, were made today by rested on suspicion. -

. Frank Downey, who arrived ; from

Liverpool as a stowaway on the Prof, laffam (or the House.

"You remember our good friend,Saihem. Downey, who said his home
Col. Jean Napoleon Ingram?" asked ais An New York, waa one of about
citizen of a reporter last evening. -1,000 Americans, who went to France

' ub induce American methods in the "Oh, yes;" replied the scribe. "He !

Iis the fellow who came near thrashing.oyster industry.
our auburn-haire- d, ruddy-complect-

citv editor. Red Buck.' What about
He said that he and his companions

i were kept in a state of practical slavery

I being ill-f- ed and and forced himr r
Why, he is a candidate for the leg

to , rk nightand day until completely
islature from the state of Cabarrus.exhausted. ; Downey escaped to En

( gland in a penniless condition and hid He announced his candidacy and pub-

lished his platform in today's Concordon board the Sachem just before she
Tribune. ' He will stand for a reduc5.B

tion of, rairoad rates, ample power to
left Liverpool. . .

Waiting for Mr. Bryan. ' 1A
the corporation commission, equal

freight rates to all shippers, specialNew York, - Aug. 27. "Bryan's

Nebraska home folks," consisting of

120 delegates and members of their
priviles to none and a square deal to

all. This is an awfully strong plat
families, who reached here last evea form, and the colonel will make things

lively on the hustings, for he is someing, are today seeing New York.

Many of them "were up. early at the
' Hotel Victoria. They intend to have

thing of an orator as well as a writer

of ability." '

Let Us MaKe Your Home Homelike.
- The complete furnishing of homes is our particular business, and that, too, is the secret of

our low prices.
' '

We buy not single articles of furniture but entire room outfits, so that our purchases we large

and we get great price concessions. Also save in freight.

Then, we furnish so many homes and are so thoroughly posted as to what constitutes a cozy,

comfortable home, that we can give any young comple much help and many valuable suggestions.

At least, let's talk it over.

"1 didn't know the colonel waa aa good time while waiting for their

p series leader to arrive within the resident of Cabarrus county," said the

next few days. ''-
-. reporter. -

One hundred in the Florida delega

tion, headed by former Governor W
Well," said the colonel's supporter,

''be is a globe-trotte- r, and is at home

anywhere. He might go across theJennings and D W Metcher, chairman
Iof the Democratic State committee of pond and run for the British parlia-

ment, if he pleased." tCharlotte ObFloridai arrived here today to partici

pate in the welcoming ceremonies to
Drvan: They will call on Acting

seiver. , .' - ;

Sovereigns W. a W. 2?Mayor Mac Gowin this afternoon.

He "Marriage without love is
Regular meeting tonight .at 8:30

Business of importance; full attendance' positive crime.". She "Yes; just like
is urted. GEOT RUTLEDGE,

divorce wi'h"'it aHmony."
Clerk to Camp.

the world go round.Love makes
Pluck is all right, -- but good luckb Jt the trouble is there doesen't seem

frequently .leaves it at the postto be cnoufih men to go round.


